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This is a very good and easy

main dish for your family. You
can vary the amount of ingre -

dients to suit your family. Use

apples that do not cook up and

do not peel. ,

PORK CHOPS S /

SPICED APPLE WEDCgs

8 pork chops about 3/4 " thick
1 tblsp. vegetable oil
1 cup apple juice

1/2 cup light raisins
1 tsp. salt
1/4 cup browxfgugar (packed)
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3 cups boiling water

1/2 tsp. salt

1/2 stick butter or margarine
4 eggs

1 cup milk
1/4 cup shredded sharp cheddar

cheese.
Pour grits into boiling water to

which salt has been added. Mix
well. Cook until thicken T.
Add butter, beaten eggs,milk
and cheese. Stir thoroughly.
Pour into 2 qt. greased casser-
ole and balke at 350 degrees
about 20-30 minutes.

1/4 tsp. nutmeg &l/4tsp. cinna-

mon
3 large red apples cut ini C to

eight lightwedges.

Trim fat from pork chops .Bsc. vui

on both sides in oil in skillet.
Arrange pork chops in shallow
baking dish, 2 qt. size. Add

1/2 cup apple juice, raisins aid

salt. Cover tightly. Bake in
350 degree oven about 45 min.

Turn pork chops and arrange in
center of dish. Combine spices
and brown sugar in bowl— coat
apple wedges in sugar mixture.
Arrange around pork chops and
sprinkle with remaining sugar.
Add remaining half cup apple
juice. Cover tightly.
to oven and cook until apples
and chops are tender.
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We like this grits casserole

with the pork chop and apples.

Add a tossed salad and you
• have a meal that is easy to pre-

pare and very good. The grits

casserole can go into the oven
when you are baking the apples

and chops the last 20 minutes.
GRITS CASSEROLE

1 cup regular grits
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|| SAW BLADES
:£:j:l Good Selection
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MORTAR MIXES ¦n]l
;Xv |t*s fun to do . . . fun
;Xv H whan you're through. /¦**¦'¦/'
vX H Easy to uaa~just add¦ water. High strength

*%•! • • • smooth -working
I ... perfect result*!
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ALUMINUM

| I BASEMENT SASH
* I 15" x 12"

,4 46

I 15" x 16" . ... »5° 3

W x 20" ... . *s*^^

'/ESSBk Ml! ON NUT BILL

lUMIm Insulate Now..«¦«« INSULATION I
FIBERGLASS
15" suit -3K" thick * A*3T&s
70 per roll

15" vMo-2’/." thick <AO(M
100 N. ft. per roll

m

GUTTERING
B w

21-Gauge- Box Type
Mjju

I oUUs 1®#

I m Lengths 10' length I

M I End Piece w/outlet ea. 52 e

H S Mitres Inside or Outside ea. 95*
P I End caps left or right .. • ••

• ea. 19*
Elbows curved ea. 24*

u Downspout 10 ft.*! 27

Stime to RE-ROOF BEFORE WINTER I

BIRD OR BARRETT
* ASPHALT
* ROOFING

WINDSEAL

I
Hot adhesives under fob* to
prevent wind from blowing
off. Wido Selection of colors.

£ MO64

Roll Roofing
34" wide with tor and rails

Smooth ur*ace

Mineral Surface-Colors
* ro„ *4**

©
J.S. STEEL

IvX

GALVANIZED |
---¦ ‘ ¦ jss

ROOFING x I

I
Closer fit! I I sq ‘

I |

1 Gal. ... . .95*
5 Gal *2*4

ROOF CEMENT
1 Gal 9 1 *

ASPHALT FELT
15 or 30 lb. rolls

$066
W ro>l

FOR COLD DAYS AHEAD!|

I SWEATING |
I & dripping I

P,PES! I|M insulate with I
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a stop i
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If HEAT

K^TAPES^
Va.tal «i>« "||
CIRCULATOR FIREPLACE 1
A complete unit re<tdylor installation. Comes with qlass wood insulation
to be used between the masonry and unit. Guaranteed to be smoke free. V.V
This is a base for »fireplace of brick, tile, stone or wood, whichovor ;Xy
you desire.

32" size 36" size

*63 51 *74” I
35' Rolls

Wrap pipes under your home
before cold weather.

A FREE REPLACEMENT
* GUARANTEE!

3’ to 100’ Rolls
* r
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—ROOF TRUSSES 1|
MADE TO ORDER FOR EACH JOB -.£§;§

/Mm Call for Prices on Your Home •:•:•:•
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DISTRIBUTING-GO. 1
0k COMPLETE LINE BUILDING MATERIALS

404 E. Main Street
' i||

I JOHNSON CITY, Prices Good At .. . PATY COMPANY
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Scoutmaster
Honored

Max K. Hughes, Scoutmasta

of Troop 509, Micaville, was

honored at the Annual District

Scout Supper held at Spruce Pine
Saturday evening. He was awar-
ded the Scouter's Key by Mr.
Charles Toms, District Scout
Executive. To receive this
award a Scoutmaster must com-
plete the following Boy Scout
leader Training experiences* *

The Boy Scout Program, The
Patrol Method, The Outdoor
Program, Training Boy Leaders,
Program Planning and Troop Fi-

nancing, Advancement, Boy

Behavior,, complete the Show-

anda, complete at least three
consecutive years of registered

tenure as a Scoutmaster and at

least twice during this three -

year period serve as a Scoutmas-

ter of a troop that qualities as a

National Standard Unit.
This award is equivalent to

the Eagle Scout Award which ;i

boy can receive in Scouting.

Seeing is a complex task per-

formed with two tools— light
and vision. Always interrela -

ted are the job tc be done, the
light needed to make the job

visible and the sensation felt by

the person performing the job.

Ever since the invention of
the incandescent bulb, lighting
has continued to take new dir-
ections in meeting the increas-

ing needs of the house and the
family.

Man's eyes are essential to
him in carrying out the activi-

ties of this complex world. And

good light is vital for good sight.

Seventy-five percent of our ac-
tivitydepends on the eyes, and
75 percent of all stimulus to
the brain comes through tte eyei

Good lighting, therefore, is £

must.
SPECIAL NEEDS

. .

Good lighting is vital to all
members of the family; every
age has its special needs. The

young child, as he begins learn-
ing to live in our world, re-
sponds most favorable to a well-
lighted path. His need for good

lighting becomes greater as he
enters school and begins study-

ing.

By the time our young peo-
ple reach college age, about
40 percent of them do not have

normal vision. In addition to

the widespread use of seeing
aids—including contacts and

the wire-rimmed glasses they

love, these college students es-
pecially need the best kind of
lighting.

Homemakers need goad light
to perform their many c los e-

vision tasks—food preparation,
sewing, ironing, cleaning peep-
ing books —much of it done by

indoor light. Among home-

makers it has been estimated
that about 70 percent suffer eye
defects.

The elderly require a high

level of light for effective ,*iafe
living. The ability of the eye

to function properly decreases
with age and needs to be com-
pensated. Regardless of the
age or the task, the need for

fast, accurate seeing is a part

of everyday living. That is why
the value of good lighting is

immeasurable.
How much light your family

needs for reading, studying jew-

ing, food preparation and en -

joying hobbies depends on se-

veral conditions.
First, it depends on the kind

of work you're doing. Some
tasks require better seeing con-
ditions than others. Second,
the amount of light you need
depends partly on how good
your eyes are and on your gen-

eral health. Finally,the amount

of light you need depends partly
on the length of time you'll be

doing the same type of task.
The eyes may not complain
when forced to work for a few

minutes ,under poor light, but

,
they'll probably become very
tired ifyou continue that task
for an hour or two.

In designing the lighting for
your home to meet the needs of
your family, you should plan
to include good quality and ade-
quate quantity of light and its
placement in relation not only
to the overall appearance of
the interior but also, and parti-
cularly, to the comfort, safety,
and health requirements of each
family member.

For further information, re-
quest Publication-Home Econo-
mics No. 126 from the Extension
Service.

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
WITH GOOD LIGHT

CHRISTMAS MATERIAL
AVAILABLE

Home Economics Extension
Agents are making available to

Yancey County homemakers
Christmas materials as follows:

"Christmas At Home"

'The Advent Wreath"
'The Chrismon Tree"
"Christmas Cookies"
"MyFavorite Christmas Re-

cipes" an<fh number of- Christ-
mas patterns.

Copies may be picked up at

the Yancey County Extension
Office.
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